1. Summer Idea Swap: Tammie Benham facilitator  
   Recording link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8-4IU50aRYI
2. Summer Reading Webinar: Julie Crabb, speaker.  
   Recording link: https://youtu.be/AIF7mUuNUv4  
   Resource guide: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1WiyhPAjy5jdwYf1THjy7Qj1HKdEqiZyg?usp=sharing
3. Teen programming and using teen volunteers: Hannah and Alyssa Derby PL.  
   Recording link: https://youtu.be/DUuBwPvXDic  
   Resource guide: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Rr-KNpmFPrAO-pEtwb6C5ryexcLZOKv?usp=sharing
4. Big Talk from Small Libraries 2023  
   Recording link: http://nlcblogs.nebraska.gov/bigtalk/previous-conferences/2023-recordings-presentations/
5. Getting Creative with Mobile Devices: Meg Flynn, speaker.  
   Recording link: https://youtu.be/TihzDkAuY4
7. TitleSource 360: tips and tricks  
   Recording link: https://youtu.be/3bNYCjifjBo
   Online-May 11 10am https://kslib.zoom.us/j/94306558736
9. Parliamentary Procedure 101: Donald Garrett, speaker  
   Online May 23 10:30am-12:30pm (link TBD)
10. Library Fundraising: Shelley O’Brien, speaker  
    MPL auditorium Aug 24 after Annual System Meeting
11. STARNet training: NASA presenter  
    MPL auditorium Sept 15 9-3pm

Other CE offerings NCKLS funds:

MALAPro membership: This gives member pricing to all NCKLS libraries

Ryan Dowd training monthly webinars: Open to all NCKLS library staff

After-Lunch courses quarterly webinars: Open to all